week 1 copy your spelling words

ache
admit
animal
April
bacon
bathroom
camera
flap
grateful
happiness
manage
navy
plane
radish
waste
Write a sentence for each of your words
quiz
week 2 copy your spelling words

bedtime
being
beverage
cedar
decoy
elegant
female
jelly
lemon
medicine
meteor
rectangle
recycle
secret
skeleton
BEDTIME  BEING  BEVERAGE
CEDAR    DECOY  ELEGANT
FEMALE   JELLY  LEMON
MEDICINE METEOR  RECTANGLE
RECYCLE  SECRET  SKELETON
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 3 spelling words—copy them

blindfold
cinnamon
dentist
giant
history
imagine
island
minus
pirate
principal
rifle
silence
skid
spinach
whine
BLINDFOLD  CINNAMON  DENTIST
GIANT      HISTORY       IMAGINE
ISLAND     MINUS         PIRATE
PRINCIPAL  RIFLE         SILENCE
SKID       SPINACH        WHINE
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 4 copy your spelling words

auto
bobbin
bony
closet
cobra
doctor
elbow
frozen
hotel
knot
object
poetry
solemn
solve
total
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 5 copy your spelling words

amuse
bubble
budding
budge
computer
customer
duty
humor
hungry
husky
Jupiter
number
sundown
summer
total
Write a sentence for each of your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 6 Spelling Words</th>
<th>Copy Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>already</td>
<td>balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>country</td>
<td>deny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early</td>
<td>envy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>greedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hydrant</td>
<td>hymn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>library</td>
<td>reply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satisfy</td>
<td>skyline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>syllable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ALREADY     BALCONY     COUNTRY
DENY        EARLY       ENVY
FEBRUARY    GREEDY      HYDRANT
HYMN        LIBRARY     REPLY
SATISFY     SKYLINE     SYLLABLE
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 7 copy your spelling words

afraid
aide
bay
break
chain
delay
failure
great
maize
payment
prey
refrain
remain
stain
waist
Write a sentence for each of your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 8 Copy Your Spelling Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greenery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 9 copy your spelling words

account
aloud
amount
boundary
couch
county
doubt
foul
fountain
hound
mountain
noun
ounce
pound
south
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 10 copy your spelling words

brook
bush
could
cushion
during
notebook
pudding
should
sugar
understood
wolf
woman
wool
would
yours
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 11 copy your spelling words

balloon
bruise
canoe
cartoon
choose
cougar
drew
group
lieutenant
loose
movable
route
shoot
through
troupe
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALLOON</td>
<td>BRUISE</td>
<td>CANOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTOON</td>
<td>CHOOSE</td>
<td>COUGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREW</td>
<td>GROUP</td>
<td>LIEUTENANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOSE</td>
<td>MOVABLE</td>
<td>ROUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOOT</td>
<td>THROUGH</td>
<td>TROUPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 12 copy your words

appointment
avoid
choice
destroy
employer
enjoy
join
loyalty
moisture
poison
rejoice
royal
soybean
voice
voyage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOMTMENT</th>
<th>CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEESTROY</td>
<td>EMPLOYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOIN</td>
<td>LOYALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POISON</td>
<td>REJOICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOYBEAN</td>
<td>VOICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVOID</th>
<th>ENJOY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANIIMOSTUE</td>
<td>MOISTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TISYUHSFG</td>
<td>ROYAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YJLMMIRROENJOYLY</td>
<td>VOYAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUYWTHKMBNZASXY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 13 copy your words

beige
believe
conceited
eight
field
friend
freight
friend
height
leisure
neighbor
receive
sleigh
thief
weigh
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 14 copy your spelling words

alphabetize
arise
concise
enterprise
justice
memorize
office
police
price
prize
service
surmise
surprise
twice
wise
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ALPHABETIZE  ARISE  CONCISE
ENTERPRISE  JUSTICE  MEMORIZE
OFFICE  POLICE  PRICE
PRIZE  SERVICE  SURMISE
SURPRISE  TWICE  WISE
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 15 copy your words

coffee
cough
different
elephant
elf
enough
graph
half
laughter
oneself
photo
rough
sniffle
telephone
tough
COFFEE
ELEPHANT
GRAPH
ONESELF
SNIFFLE

COUGH
ELF
HALF
PHOTO
TELEPHONE

DIFFERENT
ENOUGH
LAUGHER
ROUGH
TOUGH
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 16 copy your spelling words

argue
beautiful
beauty
cue
feud
few
hue
mew
newt
pew
queue
review
view
you
yule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARGUE</th>
<th>BEAUTIFUL</th>
<th>BEAUTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUE</td>
<td>FEUD</td>
<td>FEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUE</td>
<td>MEW</td>
<td>NEWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEW</td>
<td>QUEUE</td>
<td>REVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIEW</td>
<td>YOU</td>
<td>YULE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words.
week 17 copy your word list

anxious
ax
boxes
coax
dexample
dexcept
dexcuse
dexercise
dMexico
dsaxophone
dsixteen
dsixth
dtaxes
dTexas
dtoxic
ANXIOUS   AX   BOXES
COAX       COMPLETE   EXCEPT
EXCUSE     EXERCISE   MEXICO
SAXOPHONE  SIXTEEN    SIXTH
TAXES      TEXAS       TOXIC
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 18 copy your words

- across
- afford
- battle
- goddess
- copper
- difference
- difficult
- gallon
- message
- official
- recess
- success
- suppose
- terrible
- traffic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACROSS</th>
<th>AFFORD</th>
<th>BATTLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GODDESS</td>
<td>COPPER</td>
<td>DIFFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIFFICULT</td>
<td>GALLON</td>
<td>MESSAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL</td>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td>SUCCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPOSE</td>
<td>TERRIBLE</td>
<td>TRAFFIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 19 copy your spelling words

bare
stair
pane
hall
bury
groan
bear
stare
raise
haul
weight
pain
grown
berry
wait
rays
Write a sentence for each of your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>week 20 spelling words copy them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barefoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>downstairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>earthquake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flyswatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forenoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iceberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landlord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarecrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teakettle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>throughout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AIRPORT               BAREFOOT               BIRTHDAY
CARDBOARD             DOWNSTAIRS             EARTHQUAKE
FLYSWATTER             FORENOON               ICEBERG
LANDLORD              NORTHWEST              SCARECROW
TEAKE TLE              THROUGHOUT
Write a sentence for each of your words
spelling list 21 copy them

batteries
cowboys
delays
donkeys
gravies
ivies
ladies
Mondays
pennies
ponies
stories
trays
Tuesdays
valleys
Wednesdays
BATTERIES  COWBOYS  DELAYS
DONKEYS  GRAVIES  IVIES
LADIES  MONDAYS  PENNIES
PONIES  STORIES  TRAYS
TUESDAYS  VALLEYS  WEDNESDAYS
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 22 spelling list copy your words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>prearrange</th>
<th>predict</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>preface</td>
<td>prepay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preview</td>
<td>reappear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rebuild</td>
<td>recover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>redecorate</td>
<td>refill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reform</td>
<td>reload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remodel</td>
<td>repaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>restore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREARRANGE</td>
<td>PREDICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREPAY</td>
<td>PREVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBUILD</td>
<td>RECOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFILL</td>
<td>REFOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMODEL</td>
<td>REPAINT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
Spelling list 23 copy them

bicycle
bifocals
bimonthly
binoculars
quadrangle
quadruplet
triangle
tricep
tricolor
tricycle
trio
tripod
unicorn
unicycle
uniform
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 24 spelling list copy them

discolor
dislike
disobey

distrust

nondairy

nonfat

nonsense

unbreakable

uncertain

unfair

unfold

unfriendly

unhappiness

unlucky

unselfish
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DISCOLOR DISLIKE DISOBEY
DISTRUST NONDAIRY NONFAT
NONSENSE UNBREAKABLE UNCERTAIN
UNFAIR UNFOLD UNFRIENDLY
UNHAPPINESS UNLUCKY UNSELFISH
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 25 spelling list

beliefs

calves

chiefs

cliffs

cuffs

elves

halves

knives

leaves

lives

loaves

roofs

scarves

shelves

wives
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 26 spelling words copy them

ailment
attention
basement
celebration
movement
employment
germination
limitation
measurement
disappointment
multiplication
statement
subtraction
treatment
vacation
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 27 spelling list copy them

aren't
couldn't
doesn't
hasn't
he'd
I'd
she's
should've
they'll
wasn't
weren't
what's
who'd
won't
you've
nothing today 😊
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 28 spelling list copy the words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>scheme</th>
<th>scholar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>school</td>
<td>schooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scratch</td>
<td>scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screw</td>
<td>scrimmage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scrub</td>
<td>straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strainer</td>
<td>strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>string</td>
<td>stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>struggle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 29 spelling list copy your words

______________________
biggest

______________________
brighter

______________________
clumsiest

crazier

______________________
cruel est

______________________
ear lier

______________________
fir mer

______________________
flattest

______________________
greener

______________________
noisiest

______________________
prettier

______________________
quietest

______________________
simpler

______________________
tastiest

______________________
wid est
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 30 spelling words

bass
bowl
close
cobbler
does
file
flounder
grave
hawk
list
minute
object
paddle
present
sow
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 31 spelling words

- board
- bored
- coarse
- course
- council
- counsel
- creak
- creek
- knot
- not
- lead
- led
- ring
- wring
- who's
- whose
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD</th>
<th>BORED</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COARSE</td>
<td>COUNCIL</td>
<td>COUNSEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAK</td>
<td>CREEK</td>
<td>KNOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT</td>
<td>LEAD</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING</td>
<td>WRING</td>
<td>WHOSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
week 32 spelling list

accepted
admiring
captured
choking
dining
dozed
fanning
guarded
hoping
invited
pledged
practicing
proving
rearranged
squeezing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FANNING</th>
<th>GUARDED</th>
<th>BARK</th>
<th>DINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROVING</td>
<td>KIFTBPBK</td>
<td>DEX</td>
<td>DATING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REARRANGED</td>
<td>EKHW</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>UUODINING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Words to Find:**
- Accepted
- Admiring
- Captured
- Choking
- Dining
- Dozed
- Fanning
- Guarded
- Hoping
- Invited
- Pledged
- Practicing
- Proving
- Rearranged
- Squeezing
Write a sentence for each of your words